
THE INTELLIGENCER
KISSES.

Sitting to night in my chamber,
[ A bachelor frigid and lonely,

I kiss the end of my pipe stem,
That and that only.

Reveries rise with the smoko wreaths;
Memories tender surround me;

Girls that are married or tiuried.
Gather round me.

School girls in pantalets romping;
Girls that have grown to lie Misses;

Girls that liked to be kissed, and
Liked to give kisses.

Kisses.well I remember them!
Those in the corner were fleetest;

Sweet were those "on the sly;" in the
Dark were the sweetest.

Anna was tender and gentle,
To woo was almost to win her;

Iler lips were as .rood as ripe peaches
And milk for dinner.

Nell was » flirt, and coquettish;
'Tivas.catch mcand kiss ifyou can, sir!

Could I catch both.ah! wasn't I
A happy man, sir!

Anna has gone on :i mission,
Off to the Soutli Sea sinners;

Nell is a widow, keeps boarders, and
Cooks her own dinners.

Charlotte, and Susan, and Hat tie,
Mary Jane, Lucy and Maggie;

Four arc mairied and plump.two
Maiden and scraggy.

Carrie is dead! IJIooin sweetly,
Ye mignonettes, over her rest;

Her T loved dearly and truly,
Last and the best.

Thus I sit, smoking anil thinking,
A bachelor frigid and lonely;

I kiss tils end of my pipe stem,
That and that nnlv.

HATS, FURS,
S T T-t -A.W Or O O 13 s,
^ARTIFICIAL FLOWERS, RUCIIES, &c.

^.-V'HOOPE3 & DAVIS,
a n* r f a c r u i: e it s a n i> i> e a l k r s

Won. 11> -2 1 .South fourth Street, (upstairs,)
PHILADELPHIA,

HAVE on hand an entirely ncv and complete stock of the
abov«? :rood.i, In hi in lor C.VS'I, to which the attention

of buyers is invited.

CHAS. HALLOWELL, l«te of th» firrn nf Chas. ITr*l-
lowt-li A Co., ionp known t<» the trad*:, would he pleased
to see his friends at the wardrooms of Messrs. IfoopeS

A Davis. feWn-dtw&wSin.

STAR PAP]:il MILL!
r. C. M'A FEE,

PAPER MANUFACTURER
Printing Puper^ .ind Str-nn Wrapping, IJ.,nnet

Iiottfv//f, kept con*t*:ntly mi h. inij.
QUINOY, NEAlt MAIN STIIKET,

\VIfEEI. IXC,, VA.
CASH KOR RAGS. je17

I , 'Si! 5 * .MEXICAN <j S .J WB

YOIB
SUFFER. i^Cj^iiSI HORSES.

, ,.1?,Tr,V;>I><:lari!-V of lhc MEXICAN MUSTANB
L'. AC T. is c xtensive with the civilization
of tin? gloW. (nlicr articles claim to alleviate
pain :it.d dsst.ve.-.s.this curcs. Family Physi¬
cians, Government Hospitals, Naval Dispensa¬
tories, Farriers, Planters, Fanners, Livery-inen,
etc., have practically demonstrated this fact,
tb:*oiighout. the world. No article ever before
received such undivided praise and support
from Medical und Scientific men.

M32I1 TfSill
nf years standing, has been totally cured. Piles,
L !_ eis, Tuinoui-j. Knnning Sores, Scrofula, Stiff
.!"inti>. Felons. Swellintra, linrne, Hites, Boils,
C'linps. N'enrnlgia. Salt-Rheum, nnd all aches
and pains upon man, nnd kindred complaints
upon

EJ«»3JSJ;S CATTf,E, «fcc.
eneli i:s lling-liono, (J 15II3, Spavin, Scratches,
I'oll-Evil, Sweeney, Hoof-ail, <fcc. are aulidued
nnd cured by the
MUSTANG LINIMENT.
VALUABLE HORSE SAVED,

.ir. P. IJT.11. Hy i- l':irk. Vt.. writes That the
l:«»r«e v aa cuu*idered v..orti^le.':«;.,' (hi.-* case Was Spavin.)
"I-1 ^'»ce the fr«»<- of the Nrisiang I.miment, I have
tuild him for jSlfiO cash. Your Linimrtit has been doing
wonders up here.**

420 Hroah Ftkkkt, Pinui., Pa.
(Extract.') ..In lifting th<* kettle from the fire it bo-

c.irrto nnm.inrigenbh'. tiiti'.l vor, and soahletl my hands
very seven*!/, ivPno=t to » eri-sp. It wx<i an awful sight.
7h«' Jl'lStJil).' Liniment to extrnct the pain. It
healed rapidlv. vithont «'»rpne.-«<». and loft no s=<;s»r of ac¬
count. Truly yours, CHARLES FOSTER.
Such language as this, is but the constant nnd

natural echo wherever this article is used.
This Liniment is indispensable to Planters,

and owners of horses and mules..Mr. John J)a-
nierman. .Montgomery, Ala., sold a slave for

> %.vho was raised from utter uselessness by
f!ii.< Liniment. Kvery family should have it.
I»" very particular and inquire for tlie Mustang
l.ini:.:ut. and take no other.
Soli by all Dealers throughout North and South

America, Europa. and the Islands of tho Ocean,
for 25 eta. 50 eta. and *1,00. Per Bottle.

V 1**111 A", .V. !*.

T. II. LOR W & Co., and LAUGIILIN'3 & BU-IIFIELD
Ap^nts for AVhecliti^. jt>jW2y .m»-

HEISKELL & SWEARINGEN
HAVE NOW REOCIVED TSIKIR

ENTIRE SECOND STOCK

SPM1«MEM!
All of winch have been selected with ^reat care in New

York, from late;: importations.
We can present unusu il attractions to buyers, owin* to

the fact that «re pled2e ourselves to wrll at prl.-,-? as low
a* tl.«ewhcre, and that our {>(ock or DRESS GCiODS is

ENTIRSIjY fkbsh and nbw,
ami to t)*l3 v. c desire to <. ill particular atJ^ntSon. [ap!?3

J^IN"?! CHEWING TORACO C|GAR>, just received and
for dale by [rnhSOj W. A. EDVVARIiS ± BRO.

FIFTH YEAR OF THE ENTERPRISE!
NEW LIST OF GIFTS,

l-'Olt 1859.
CATALOGUES FREE TO ALL.

«. G. EVANS,
AT HIS ORIGINAL GIFT BOOK STORE,

!Yo. 439 Clie.nut Street, Philadelphia,
Commence, the Sew Year, wllh an enlarged Catnlofne, a

greater variety of Gilts, increa«cil facilities for buying
Goo.ls.n.l .loins business. and il now nrenare.l to offer
greater inducements to Book buyers than e\er before.
Time has proved that the Gift System I* Permanent.--EVAN3 1r determined to prove that his Establlshroen
conducted under that system in a more liber »1 anil Inipar*
tinl manner than any other. Having lived do* "

opposition, ami having the legitimacy of his i»lan of ope
ration acknowledged from Maine to California, je can aiTord
to be generous. Try him, and judge 'or yourself.

SCHtlDULB OP GIFTS.
Patent English Lever Oold Watohe*, f IgO 00
Patent Anchor Lever Gold

«0 0.Ladies* lSk. Case Gol.l Lever Watches, oo ""

Ladies* ISk. Case C.ol.l Lever Watches, open dial, 35 «0
(lentil' Silver Lever Watches, *» I"!
Gmts* Silver Lever Watches, !.> "JGents' silver I.eplne W atches, J * ""

Parlor Time rieces, new pattern, ¦" "

Ladles' Elegant Blank Si'.k Dress Patterns, 1» ""

todies' do Plaid do do«
Ladies' O .meo Sets, (Pin and Drops,) extra line, 15 00

I,'dies' do do ilo* .

Ladle*' Gold Bracelets, Stone Settings, . .

Litilies' Gold Hra.'elcta, plain or engraved Hand, 5 tu

Genu' Solid Gold Vest Chains, new pattern, 15 l«l

Gents' best Kn;:lish lilatt.l Vest Chains, 6
Ladles' Guards, or Chatelaine Chain., choice, 1» «

Larce G. I 1 SprlnK Lockets,wllh double cases, JJ) « '

Large Gold Snap Locke's, do doS .

Medium Mlf, N'o 3, Lockets, do do» "0

lleavv Go'd Pencil Cases, with GoM Pens. ' . '

Superior Gol.l Pens, with Holders and Box, 3 OH

Ladles' Gold Pencils, .j
Gents' Heavy Gold Pencils, . ;*
Gents' Gold Pens, with Silver Krtenslon Pencils, 2 00
La.li^h' Gold Pens, in Boxes with Ivory Holders, 1 £11

Ladles' Mosaic GoM Stone Sets, « .

Ladies' Florentine Sets, Pin and Drops, 10 «>

Ladies'Jet Sets, do do'

Ladles' Lava, do do.*>
Ladies' Cameo Pins, lnryc sl«c, ;» "»

Ladles' do do medium, .» mi

l.».lies' do do small,* .'

Ladles' rt.,1.1 Stone Pins, small *

Ladies' ltnx and Glass Miniature or nair Pins, 2 W
Ladi-S-Plain Gold Pins, new Pattern, - .>
Ladies' ilo Kar Drops, * "¦»
Misses' do Gold Pins, 1
Gil.ts' Cluster Pins, opal centre, - j1Gerts'Single Stone Plus,
Gents' Cameo or Mosaic Bosom Studs, J '

Gents' Kncraved Gol.l .lo do-
Gents' Plain .lo do dof
Gents' Sleeve Buttons, f .')
La Pes' do .lo
Ladies' IVarl Card Cases. 3 ""

1. idles* Cameo, Mosaic, or Qolil Stone H'.bhon Pins, 1 oo

Gents'Silver Pencils, '.*

G. nts' Pearl Pocket Knives, 3 blades, best quality, 1 <Jd
Gents' lluir or Ivory do do do.5
Misses' L'tva Pins,
Genu'Gold Watch Kevs and Pencils combined, I "'I
Gents' Gold Toothpicks, with Slides,
Gents' Gold Kings, with Stone Setting, * oil

Ladies' do do do«

Sets, Silver-Plnted Tea Spoons,
S'lver-1'lated ltatter Ivlllves, 1 Oil
1.a.lies' or Gents' Porte-iuonnales, J .*''

Gents'Gold Wa'.cli Keys or Vest Hooks, 1 ''0
Ladles' Florentine Breast Pins, '

,

Ladles'Jet do .lo8 SO
Ladies* Mosaic do do
Ladies' Cameo Ear Drop.', * 50
Mioses' do «lo2 60
Misses* Kar Drop*, with Stone Setting. -

Misses* Gold Bracelet, llalf Round lUnd, 4 00
Ladles' do do do0Oil
Gents' Scarr Pin, 2
Gents'.let Studs, 3 J»
Ci Tits' Jet Sleeve Buttons, «> .''*
Mioses' Gold Crosses, 50
Miscellaneous Gifts, not enumerated In tho above

hist, varying in value from 25 cents t«> $25 00

$500 worth of the above Gifts will beimpartially dls-
trinuted iimon; the Purchasers with every .$1000 worth of
Books sold. Ali Books sold at Publishers' lowest prices.

si: n-v»k> that Evnn-i sloes not publish himself are bought
direct from the Publishers, and in larire quantities. Books
to suit every Last: are to be found on his Catalogue, at
prices which would be an Inducement even without the Gift
Srst-in, which offers to many additional advantages.
Works by the most poDulat authors, living and dead, in

all styles, from the most co>tly to the plain and substantial,
.at astonishing low prices.
CATALOGUES SEXT FREE TO AXY ADDRESS.
Bavard Taylor's Tr ivelJ, Works of Dean Swift,
Works of Sliss Bremer, 14 Judge llallburton,

41 Bulwer, 44 Dr. Livingstone,
11 I)-*Foe, 44 Lawrencc Sterne,
41 Addison, Waveily Novels,
.. Thackeray, Works of Benj. Franklin,
.4 Dr. Johnson, 44 TIkis Jefferson,
14 J. F. Cooper, 44 diaries Dickens,
" J.T. lleadley, 14 Mrs. Southworth,
.. Frauk Forrester, 44 Mrs IlentK,
»« llugli Miller, " Mrs. Kcdgwlck,
11 Cant. Mavne Reid, 44 Virginia Townsend,
44 Ciiarlotte Bronte, 44 S. M. S'nucker,
.» Washington Irving, 44 T. 8 Arthur,
44 Grace Airuiler, t4' A. Hoe,
44 Kuv. C. H. Sptirgeoili 44 D.P.Thompson,
44 Cant. Marryatt, 44 Sam Slick,
11 P.-ter P irl-y, 44 Jane Austin,
" Mrs. Moodi'', 44 Marion llarlund,
41 Smollet, 11 Mary Howitt,
41 Fielding, 44 Chr.rles Lamb,
44 Pwrrry, 44 Edward Everett

~
44 Wilkes, 44 Lorenzo Dow,
44 Burton, " Lord Bacon.

HISTORY AND BIOGRAPHY OF THE M03T CF.LEBRA-
TE1> AUTHORS.

Allison, Bancroft,
llume, Goodrich,
M acaul-iv, KuJSfll,
Pre.->cott, Ferguson,
Gibbon, Rollln,
Robertson, I.ord,
Hendley. Sparks.
And a ho t of other?, t^o numerous to mention.

THE ANCIENT AND MODFItV P0ET3.
Ruth r, Milton,
T. B. Held, Ppenser,
Mrs. .T imieson, Chaucer,
Byron, Hcinans,

Scot:, Mrs. Norton,
Moore, K«mbli*,
i>ryden,* Longfeilow,
Pone, Teunyson,
Burns Cowf.tr,
Leigii Hunt, WldtMer,
Mrs. Si'^ournev, Dante,
Rogers, K. W. Kllsworth,
Fouthey. Hood,
If. Kirk Wliitc, Tupper,
Ths?o, Goldsmith,

£25j>irn, .Tamleson, Wordsworth,~

Alice C»rcy, Shelley,
Keat^, Mont?winery,
Klgar A. Poc, Bryant,

Tie ha* t»» . above in nil styles of binding, from plain cloth
to the fines' calf an l antique,to suit .all cl isse< of purcha.^-
ers. lie se!l« these as <he p as anv other home in the
country, h sj.l s the additional advantages of a Gift wi-h
each '",l; j pou Tnr LADIES.
Album* of n'l and nil styles of l.inding, to suit all

tast-s, profuse'y illUntraU'd with maguiaceut .steel En-

'bible?, PRAY Kit BOOKS AND HYMN BOOKa.
Mctliodlst llvmn BjoUs, Episcopal Prayer Books,
Baptist Hv:n*i Bo«.Ls, Catholic Pr-tycr Books,
I.uth ra i H mn Books, Presbyterian llymn B »oks.
Of all size?, anl bum.I !n all styles, Arabestiue, Turkey
morocco, Antiouc, Velvet, Ae.. with and without clasps.

FAMILY BIBLES.
A lirrc n«/.-.rtmen* of Family Blbl s, of all descriptions

and »llprlevs,ffom to ., IlliHtrated with with tine en¬

gravings, printed with larg« tvpe, on good piper and in
various styles or hindini:, from *.h - rimplest to the most
.rnamental. Also, Pulpit Bibles, in various s'yle«, at low
prices.

A complete Classified Catalogue of Book*, In every
d**;iartmeT.t of literature, containing a complete List of
fi. ts, with full inatru.t:-»r.s to Agents and persons forming
Club?, will l;e .stfnt f?ec to niiy part of the Union. Persons
wishing to form Libraries shou'd have it as a book of refer¬
ence before makhiir out their li»ts. Send for It, and you
will b convineed f the rheapness and variety of the
Books, besides Icing pleased with the liberality of the
system. ,

Orders from the country promptly and satisfactorily
filled, j»n co*»d* sent by mall or evpress to anv part of the
countrv. Anv book published in the Uulted States, the re-

tall prire of which N One Dollar or upwards, will be prompt¬
ly setitby ina:: on receipt of publisher's price, with postage
as per catalogue. , ,

Liberal commissions allowed to all persons forming
Clubs. Persons acting as Agent* far u* can reap all the
advantages »I the Gift system without anv cost to them-
selves, thus getting n Library of good books in a very short
time; besi lea which, the Gifts received with the commission
books, will sell for more than enough to amply pay them for
theirtrouble
Agents wanted in every town In the Union. Persons wuh-

inc to net as ««teh, and all those desirous of a Catalogue,
will confer a favor by sending their address to

G. (/. E\ ANS,
Gift Book-Store and Publishing House,

mhl7:*»mdJfew* 139 Chesuut Street. PhTladebdila.
O. W. IISJSICPM.. E. D. SWKARINUKS, JK.

HEISKEIsXi & SWEARING-EN,
ifAIXST., OKEDOORABOVK.r. K. DUNHAM& CO.

IMPOIiTF.KS OK

Irish Linens, Linen Cambric Handkerchiefs
aud Bmbroiderie3,

DEALERS in ail descriptions of Dress Goods, Mantillas,
Shaw-*. Mudius, Cloths, Cassimercs, Flannels, Linen

and Cottou S?i.*ct:i»y,Table Damasks,Quilts,Curtain Goods,
Bonnets, Hosiery, kkz.

Jltf <. m-fitiint receipt offisio f.rood^jOHf fttocL' MKcpt ctnn»

pici, thro'l'thnnt. t'iA ue'ir. uu'27

important to Jb'emaies.

nl^KASVS of f. malesev .luslvely treatedhr Dr.THIERS.
Item-5lies for female derangements, from 41 to ?A..

Relief guaranteed In nil coses. Consult ition and letters
strictly confidential. Patients from iv distance provided
with board, nur^inir.aud exclusive attendance. Medicines
¦:e:it by III ail. Lidi^i* private edreular sent per letter free,
except p ^ta j Office No. 9> West '24»h St.,New York.

fiovjId-6:n

HUMPHREYS'
SPECIFIC HOMOEOPATHIC REMEDIES
Stan«l confesedly at the head ofremedial means for the use
.of the people. They are alike removed from the poisonous,
dangerous and repulsive doses of quackery, or old school
practice, the inconvenience of water-cure, or the intricate
and perplexing obscurities of the usual Hom<copathic bocks
and medicines. Consisting Of simple specifics for the vari¬
ous diseases to which they are related; put up in the form
of simple sugar pellet*; and prepared at Ingredients neith¬
er dangerous or disgusting, they form at once the ready
source of the parent or nurse, and are the comfort of the
complaining or Invalid.
They possess these positive advantages, which were never

before combined in any popular remedies. They are harm¬

less: no Injury can arise from their use. They are simplk:

you always know what to take, and how to take it. They
are coxvkmibnt; you can give the proper Sugar Pill at a

moment's warning, without hesitation or delay. They are

efficient; in thousands of cases disease is arrested at once,
and the mite cures at the moment what the pound could not
afterwards have relieved.

LIST OF SPECIFIC REMEDIES.
No. 1. Fever Pills..ForFever, Congestion and Inflam¬

mation of all kinds.
No. 2. Worm PUls..For Worm Fever, Worm Colic, Wet¬

ting the Bed.
No. 3. Unity's Pills..For Colic, Crying, Teething and

Wakfeulness, and Nervousness of adults.
No. 4. 1.7/arrhira Pills..For Diarrhoea, Cholera Infan¬

tum and Summer Complaint.
No. 5. Dysentery Pills..For Colic, Gripings, Dysentery

or Bloody Flux.
.

No. G. Cholera Pill*..For Cholera, Cholera Morbus,
Vomitting.
No. 7. Cough Pills..For Coughs, Colds, Hoarseness, In¬

fluenza and Soar Throat.
No. S. Toothache Pills...Toothache, Faceache and Neu¬

ralgia.
No. 0. Headache Pills..For Headache, Vertigo, Heat

and Fullness of the Head.
No. In. Dyspepxkt Pills..For Weak and Deranged Sto¬

machs, Constipation and Liver Complaints.
No. 11. For Female Irregularities, Scanty, Painful or

Suppressed Periods.
No. 12. Female Pills..For Leucorrhtea, Profuse Menses,

ami Bearing Down.
No. 13. Croup Pills..For Cioup, noarse Cough, Bad

Breathing.
1

No. 14. A/If Rheum Pills..For Erysipelas. Eruptions,
Pimples on t lie Faee.
No. 1ft. Rheumatic Pills..For Pain, Lameness or Sore¬

ness In the Chest, Back, I.oins, or I.iiubs.
A-.l?or Fever and Ague, Chill Fever, Dumb Ague, old

mismanaged Agues.
P.For Piles, Blind or Bleeding, Internal or External.

.fr'or Soar, Weak, or Inflamed Eyes and Eyelds, Fail¬
ing, Ue&kor Iiiurred Sight.
C- For Catarrh, of long standing or recent, either with

obstruction or profuse discharge.
W. C. For Whooping-Couifh, abating its violence and

shortening its course.
In Acotk Dis <ases.such as Fevers, Inflammations, Diar¬

rheas, L'ysenterv, Croup, Rheumatism, and such eruptive
diseases as Scarlet Fever, Mens els and Erysipelas.the ad¬
vantage of giving the proper remedies promptly is obvious,
and in all such cases the specifics act like a charm. The
entire disease is often arrested at once, and in all cases the
violence of the attack is moderated, the disease shortened
and rendered less dangerous. Even should a physician
afterwards have to lie called, he will take the ease at decid-
ed advantage from the previous treatment.
Coughs and Colds, which are of such frequent occurrence,

and which so oft;»n lay the foundation of deceased lungs,
bronchitis ami consumption, may all he at once cured by
th»* Fever ami Cough Pills.

la Chkoxic Diskases, such as Dyspepsia, Weak Stomach,
Coristipatien, Liver Complaint, Piles, Female Debility ami
Irregularities, old Headaches, Sore or Weak Eyes, Catarrh,
Salt Rheum, and other old eruptions, the case has specifics
whose proper application will atford a cure In almost every
inst-mce. Often the core of a single chronic difficulty, such
as Dyspepsia, Piles, or Catarrh, Headache or Female Weak¬
ness, has more than paid for the case ten times over.

THINGS TO REMEMBER.
PLEASE REMEMBER..That these Specifics are entirely

harmless in all instances and in all cases. Babies tuny use
them, children mav use them, the aired, Infirm or invalid
mav use them without danger, and with benefit.
PLEASE REMEMBER..That thousands of the most gift¬

ed and Intell gent minds in this country and Europe have
long since given in their adherence to Honvi»-»pathy, and
employ It exclusively in all cases of diseases Tor themselves
and f unities.
PLEASE REMEMBKH..That not only In long standing,

old complaints, but in recent and violent disease* of the
mo-t d tugerous character. Hoinneopathy has proved its su-

periorit.vto anv oth r svstern in repeated trial-'.
PLEASE REMEMBER..That Homraonathy ia sustained,

not from its theories and doctrines, but from it* daily and
hourly success in curing the sick and arresting disease.
PLKASE REMEMBER..That it is the little ills that lead

to great ones, and It is little aliments that, neglected lead to

grave and serious diseases.
PLEASE REME 4 BER..That you may have It In your

power promptly and pleasantly to arrest such complaints at
the beginning, and thus prevent grave diseases.
PLEASE REMEMBER..That this system saves you the

struggling forcing and deception used to get other medi¬
cines taken bv children, al ?aysinjurious.often dangerous.
PLEASE REMEMBER..That the evil results of such

struggles generally more than overbalance all the good that
may be done by the mediclncs thus given.
Pl.EASE REMEMBER..That Humphreys* svslem of Ho-

mneoyathsc Specifics divests the private practice or the sys¬
tem nf hUp-rplr.rity and intricacy % so that everybody
mat- use them.
PEEASE REMEMBER..That the cure of ajslngle ehronlc

aliment, such as Piles, Cararrh, Headache, or Salt Rheum,
will more than ten times pay the cost of a case.
PLEASE REMEMBER..That two or four dollars Invested

in a case of Specific Remedies, will return manv times Its
value to you every year In freedom from anxiety, preven¬
tion of disease, and absolute relief.

CASES AND CURES.
DVSPKPS! A.

A young lady of '26 had been troubled with indigestion for
several months, so as to render great care necessary in the
selection of her food. After eating, the stomach became
acid, food rising in her mouth with water, an 1 an unpleas¬
ant, heavy, load-like sensation in her stomach, continuing
for *onc hours, fr--pient headaches, bowels con^tinated and
a depressed mental condition. See commenced taking the
Dyspepsia Pill*,one morning and night, and in less than a
week almost e- ery symptom of her disease had vanished,
and she felt like a new being.
A gentleman somewhat advanced In years, strong, robust

constitution,had lately been a i-ood deal affected with indi¬
gestion, weak stomach,coated tongue.bad taste in the mouth
and attended with a peculiar vrtigo and whirling in the
head, so »nuch so as to render his riding in a carriage, or

even mounting an eminence,quite dangerous. After trving
several things in effectually, he f« 11 upon the Dyspepsia Pills,
which afforded prompt relief. A pill every night and morn¬

ing work* like a charm, relieving all his vertigo and other
unpleasant symptoms.

COUGHS AND COLDS.
A gentleman, a public lecturer, took a severe cold the

latter part of last month, while traveling and lecturing in
northern Pennsylvania, though addressing pnblic audiences
every evening; yet in two days, by the aid of the Specific,
he was entirely recovered, and enabled to pursue his rail¬
ing without inconvenience. No public speaker should be
without them.
A married lady of 40 had taken a violent cold, which set¬

tled on her lungs, causing severe cough, pain In the si le and
considerable fever and ho «rseness. Such colds were usual¬
ly very Listing and troublesome; but by taking the Specific
Congh PI4s, four tiims« par day, in three days shu was en¬
tirely well.
A young man of 22 had a cough and hoarseness for fifteen

months. During cold weather his voice was lost no as only
speak in whispers, p-tin induced on couching, eohl dry o*r
raisingonlv i trifle In the morning, quite feeble and emaci¬
ate I. Had taken several medicines with but little or no

ben«. fit. He commenced with the Cough Pills.one pill three
times per day.and soon found himself improving, his
couuh milder and softer, hoarseness passed off, strength and
ippetlte improved, and In a f.-w weeks was entirely well
having taken no oilier medicine.

PILES.
A clergyman of the Baptist Church, well known In Illinois

writing to us, savs: "I have been for some ime serlouslv
aflli .{..<! with bleeding piles; and have leg.ird* 1 my ca*e as
a severe one.at one time,Indeed,hopeless; but I h*ve n«ed
your medicine (Pile Specific), and am cure.I. I ha\e no
doubt von are laying the world under great and lasting
obligation."
A gentleman of fifty year?, well and favorably known at

Celhi, D-'laware county, New-York, had been a in.artv to the
plies for twenty years. Sometimes from excessive hemor¬
rhage, pain and suffering, he was reduced to the verge of
the grave*. For years he had dragged out a miserable exis
tence, a confirmed invalid, disqualified for any business,
?nd lifi- almost a burden It is needless to add that he had
tried all sort* of remedies, from all sorts of doctors, to little
purpose. He consulted me two y»*ars ago, and I recommend¬
ed our Pile Specific, with, occasionally, a Dyspepsia Pill
From this he began to improve, and since has never hud «

serious turn of p'leg. From the first month up to a year
past he had occasionally symptoms of his old complaint*
but a f«*w doses of the PilaPills woul.I disperse it all, and for
more than a year past he has been entirely well of the piles.
A more brilliant cure is scarcely to hefouud In the annals of
medicine.

PRICES.
Full set, 20 large vrals In morocco case and book f."» no
Full 8»*t, 20 large vials in plain case and hook, 4 00
Case of 15 numbered boxes and book, o

Case of any C numbered boxes and book, 1 00
Single numbered boxes, with directions, ar,
Single lettered boxes, with directions, f,»
Large plantation or physician's case, 1 &2oz. vials,. 15 00

OUR REMEDIES BY MAIL.
Look over the list, make up a case of what kind von

choose, and enclose the amount in a current note or stamps
by mail to our address, at No f»C2 Broadway, New l'ork and
the medicine will be duly returned by mail or express,'free
of charge

No family should be without these Invaluacle curatives.
They are the only remedies perfectly adapted for domestic
and private use. With them the parent is armed and pre-
par. d against the first approach of disease, and can meet It
at the threshold ai d fci-ep It at bnv. A trifl.- of medicine
rightly directed In the first hours of desease, perfectly cn-es
that which by delay can only be relieve l by long arid tedi¬
ous hours of suffering, if at all. With these at hand, you
are not obliged to await the coming of that often distant
as well :»s expenelve luxury, a doctor; nor to be drugged or

poisoned, or blistered, or bled, but may yourself administer
the simple specific, and restore the ruddy current of life
again to health and joy. There cannot onfv no Injury arise
in anv case from their use, but the general Influence upou
the constitution, bevond all question, is most beneficial.

AGENTS WANTED.
We desire nn nctlv.;, i-fHcii nt airrnt, for the s*l» of our

remedies,In every town or r.omnuu'tv In the United States
Address, Dr. y. lUTMIMI URYM. A CO.,

No. 502 llrouduuy, New Yurk.

jyaolii by the Dru;gl>U In Wheeling. mhl l-ly.

TRANSPOUTATK>N.
Baltimore and Ohio Rail Road.

SUMMER AIiBAN.GEMKNT.
ON and after Monday the 11th April. 1S59, the Passenger

Train* will be run daily as follows :
First .The Great Southwestern, St. Louis, Cincinnati, Co¬

lumbus, Wheeling, R.*uwood, Baltimore and Washington
City Express leaves Wheeling daily at 11:10 Av M.tarriving
In Baltimore at 4:."hj A. M.f connecting with trains for the
Eastern ami Southern cities. Returning, leaves Baltimore
at 4,1'5 P. M., arriving at Benwood at S:16 and Wheeling at
fe-5*j A. M., connecting with the great Western,Sothwestern
aud Northwestern Express. This train only stops for meals
and supplying engine with fuel and water.
Second.The Northwestern, Cleveland, Chicago, St. Louis,

Iudiatiapolis. Dnytont Cincinnati, Columbus, Wheeling,
Beuwood, Baltimore and Washington City fixpress departs
daily except Saturdays at 7:45 P. M. and arrives at Balti¬
more at 3 P. M., connecting w.th the trains for the Eastern
and Southern cities. Returning, leaves Baltimore at 7:20
A. M. and arriving at Benwood at 1:50 and Wheeling at2:10
A. M.# This train stops at all regular strtions East of Cum¬
berland.
Wheeling and Cumberland Accommodation train leaves

Wheeling daily, Sundays excepted, at 7:S5 A. M., arriving
in Cumberland at 6:55 P. M. Returning, leaves Cumberland
at 5:10 A. M. and arrives at Wheeling at 6:<o P. M. This
trsin stops at all stations. J. B. FORD, Agent.
W. P. Svtrii, Master of Transportation.
L, M. Colk, Geii'l Ticket Agent. apl2

CLEVELAND, PITTSBURGH & WHEELING
RAILROAD.

SPRING- ARRANGEMENT
a*0 take effect Wednesday, April 27th, 1S50. Trains leave

Bridgeport daily, (Sundays excepted.)
0:20 A. M. Accommodation Train,stopping at all stations,

and arrive at Pittsburgh at 11 A. M.
11:20 A. M. Mail Train, stopping at all regular stations, and

arrive at Pittsburgh at 4: 0 P. M., at Cleve¬
land at 6:15 P. M.

4:45 P. M. Express Traill, Mopping only at Wellsville and
Rochester, East of Steubenvllle, and arrive at
Pittsburgh at S:3t) P. M.

For Tickets, Freight, or information apply at C. A P. R.
R. office, No. 41 Water street, 3 dours above Sprigg House,
Wheeling, Va., or at Bridgeport Station.

J. M. McCullouoii, Pres't. i D. B. Williams, Agent.
F. R. Mykks, Geu'l T'kt. Ag't. f np2S

1850. 1S5».
THE PENNSYLVANIA

CENTRAL RAILiiOAD.

The Capacity of this Road is now eqnal to any in the Country
TIIKEE Xfl HOC.1II

PASSENGER TRAIN'S
BETWEEN PITTSBURGH AND FJIIl.ADCI.PHIA,

Connecting direct in the Union Depot, at Pittsburgh, with
Through Trains from all Western Cities for Philadelphia,
New York, Boston, Baltimore and Washington City; thus
furnishing facilities for the transportation of Passengers un¬

surpassed, for speed and comfort, by any other route.

Express and Fast Lines run through to Philadelphia with¬
out change <>f Car* or Conductors.
Smoking Cars are attached to each tra?n; Woodruffs

Sleeping Csrs to Express and Fast Trains. The Expren
rnUM Dili 1 y, Mail and Faat Line Sundays excepted. Three

Daily Trams connect direct for Near York. Express and
Fast Line connect for Baltimore an.l Washington.
Express Train leaves Pittsburgh 2 A. M., arrives at Phila¬
delphia or Baltimore 5 P. M., New York l»»:3o P. M.

Mail Train leaves Pittsburgh 0 A. M., arriving in Philadel¬
phia 11 1». M., New York 4: U> A. M.

Fast Line leaves Pittsburgh 5 P. M., arrives in Philadelphia
or Baltimore at S:3l) A. M., New York 2:30 P. M.
Six Daily Traiaa between Philadelphia and New York:

Two Daily Trains between New York and Boston. Through
Tickets (all Kail) are good on either of the above Trains.
BOAT TICKETS to Boston arc good via Norwich, Fall

River or Stonnington Lines.
TICKETS EASTWARD mar be obtained at any of the

important Kail RoadOilices in the West; also, onboard any
of the regular Line of Steamer- on the Mississippi or Ohio
Rivers; and TICKETS WESTWARD at the Offices of the
Company in B »«ton, New York, Baltimore or Philadelphia.
Fare always as low as by aii} other Route.

ASK FOIt TICKETS BY PITTSBURGH.
Th<* completion of the Western connections of the Penn.

sylvanin Rail Road to Chicago, makes this the

DIRECT LINB |BETWBBN THE BAST
AND THE GREAT NORTH WEST.

The connecting of tracks by the Rail Roa 1 Bridge at
Pittsburgh, avoiding all drayage or ferriage of Freight, to¬
gether with the saving of time, are advantages readily ap¬
preciated by Shippers of Freight, and the Traveling Public.
PA !iTIES SHIPPING EASTWARD tBill find it to

to Ship by this Poiltf.
For Freight Contracts or Shipping P.reetTons, apply to or

address either of the following Agents of the Company.
D A STEWART, Pittsburgh;

Dovlk A Co., Steubenville, O.; II. S. Pihrck A Cc»., Z;nea-
vllle,0.; J. J. Joiixrrox, Ripley,O.; R. McNbelt, Maysvlllc,
Ky.; OaM-snr A Croppkr, Por smooth, O.; Paddock i Co.,
Jeffersonville, Ind.; II. W. Bnows* A Co., Cincinnati, O.;
At.ifux A Hiiimkkt,Cincinnati (J ; R. C. Mklpki m, Madison,
Ind.; William Bingham, Louisville, Ky.; P. G. O'Rilkv A
Co., Evansvllle, Ind.; N. W. Ghaham St Co., Cairo, II!.; R. F.
*A»s,St. Louis, Mo ; John II. Harris, Nashville,Tenn., Har¬
ris A 11 rasT, Memphis, Tenn.; Clarkk A CO., Chicazo, 111 ;
W. H. 11. Koontz, Alton, III ; Mukciiv A Wall*. Dubuque,
Iowa; or to Freignt Agents of Rail Roads at different points
in the West.
The (r ren test Facilities* offeredfor the Protection

and Speedy Transportation of Lire Stock,
And Goon accommodations with usual privileges for persons
traveling in charge thereof.

FREIGHTS WESTWARD.
By this Route vr jghts of all descriptions can be forward¬

ed from Philadelphia, New York, toston or Baltimore, to
any points on the Rail Roads of Ohio, Kentucky, Indiana,
Illinois, Wisconsin, lown, or Missouri, l<tj Unit Itwul >lirert.
The Pennsylvania Rail Road also connects at Pittsburgh

with Steamboats, bv which Good* can be forwarded to any
port on the Ohio, Muskingum, Kentucky, Tennessee, Cum¬
berland, Illinois, Mississippi, Wisconsin, Missouri, Kansss,
Arkansas, and Red Rivers; ind at Cleveland, Sandusky and
Chicago with Steamers to ail ports on the North-Western
Lakes.
M.-rchants and Shippers entrusting the transportation of

their Freight to this Company, can rely with couQ ience cn
its speedy transit.
THE RATE3 OF FREIGHT to any in the West by

the Pennsylvania Rail Road are -it aft //>.i«f.j a# favorable
as art cJuirgtil by other P. P. CompanU*.
fS?"Be particular to mark packages "via Psska. R. R."
Merchants in the West ordering goods from the East, will

do well to direct them to heshipprd by ihis Route.
Parties attending to their own shipments from th^ East

will find it to their interest-to call on the Agents of this
Company at the following places before shipping; or letters
addressed to either of them on the subject of freights, will
meet with prompt attention.

E. .1. SNREDER, Philadelphia.
MAORAW fe KOOVS, SO North Street, Baltimore.
LE CH A CO., No.2 Astor IIousc,or No. 1 S. Win. St. N Y.
LEECH A C^.. Vo. 54 Kllby Street, Boston.

H. H. HOCSTOV, GenH Fctij. ' A t7. Philadelphia.
L. L. IIOUPT, GtrCl Ticket A/t% Philadelphia.

TITOS. A. SCOTT, trtii'l Snji't, Altooua, Pa. jan4
HEMPFIELD RAILROAD.

VLL freights intended for shipment on the road must be
delivered between the hours of 7 a. m. ani 8 p. m., as

none will be received after that hour. T. SWEENEY,
stplO General Manager.

PASSENGERS
FRO^I THE WEST GOING SOUTn,

TWICE dally (Sunday night excepted) for the Hrlay
House, Washington, Fredericksburg, Richmond Pe¬

ter-burg, Weld on, Ac. Ac., (r/o. Potomac River an* the
Richmond, Fredericksburg and Potomac Railroad » by
splendid and comfortable steamers to Acqula Creek, thence
to Richmond by the Richmond, Fredericksburg and Poto¬
mac Railroad.
Hour* of departure from Washington, 6:30 A. M and T

P. M.,(Sundays excepted) Leavi on Sundays at 6:80 A. M.
only. Baggage under Charge of sprci ,1 airoat, d ecked
through to Richmond, Petersburg and Weldon.

From Washington to Richmond f 5 50
From do to Petersburg tl
From do to Weldon S
From do to Wilmington [ 12

The Richmond, Fredericksburg and Potomac Railroad has
been in operation for 22 years, and in all that time, no pas¬
senger has either been killed or crippled by accident which
>s without a parallel in the history of Railroads, In this
country. g. RUTH,Supt Trans.
June2S,lS5S jvl-ly

P.
WINES, BRANDIES, RUAIS,

BLACK TC.IN, 4fcc.
TIWUMAN k 80V,No. 12 North C?iarU-s ft..Haltimorr,

. oiler for sale tlio following artioiea, of their own tin-
portall«n, particularly for family u^:
SHERRY WINES.Peinartine's finest pale, gold and

brown Sherries, in wood and in glass.
PORT WINE*.Sandeman*s competition red and white

Port, in wood and In gla«s.
MADEIRA WINE.John Howard March's fine Madeira,

in wood and In glass; also, Grape Juice.
HOCK WINJahannesberger,Steinberger,Marcobron.

ner. Cabinet, Lieb-frau-milcli, Bronneberg, of 1M6.
CIIAMPAGME WINES.Moet aud Chandonvs ffne«t. in

quarts and pints.
Ijj; \NU1LS.Otard iiti<l ll«ri»nes»y'»»floe ol«l pale and dark

Brandies.
RUMS.Oi l and fine, Jamaica, Antigua, Grenada and

from the Islands, imported direct front London.
HOLLVNl) OIN.The best quality.Tiernan brand.and

no mixture of nromiUii; poison in It.
«Art half che*ts of the finest S')I7CHONG TEA mh5-ly

MALTBY HOUSK
R A li T I TI » B S,

S. U. MALTBY, Pi-opkibtok.
^*ITUAT^r> on Pratt street, between Light and Charle

* st>»., itu u-dlately in the centre of business, and c »ave-
ni-.-Bt to all the railroa 2 depot* and the sbippln,;. mi.17

GOLDEN BEE HIVE STORK?
arm'*' .¦»-- w_ ¦

SICCO^JD STOCK OJ.'

Spring and Summer Good
I M M E N S'£~ S T O C K ! !

Filling orer Three Large Store Iloonit to oter;imcing. Being Many Thou*a.J />
than any Retail Iloune in the city.

STONE A TITOMAS tak« |il<»!Wure to anmunc.- that they har.- now In store, the lar**«t 11 .! ?,,

desirable stock of Onodf they have ever h»d. Such are our arranremcutj» with :: in i',.
' r" *

bujlng as we do FOR CASH.that wr can sell O >oJ« upon n« f&TArabU tern .u any ! .i.ise it. \
court the cwtom of tlie clonrft Cash buyers. Oar motto i«, Small Pr. fiu, Qiick Sal. s ¦[ /»,
While we return thinks for tlieir patronage, to our numerous friends. wr woe Id «r-.y :».at «. ,r.

to make the "BEE HIVE" the largest rtere. in point j! £&<*£* *ind t\n the c:'-v tw», v

six year* past) but doubly us lar»re as it alres'dv Is. We shall always keep a Ian;-- for«»
with ourtelve* will he always ready t.» show goods At a small advance upon It* oar «t

the Largest Slock of KICII UliKSS SILK, Fare* and Plain, ft* the city; the choicest variety
sues, Kobe* of every style and Sumvier Fabrics of every variety and price; the largest - «rk . ' r
Lai ties. Lawns, Prints, etc., etc., in the eltv.fullv 70.ik»0 yards; the richest and lar^-»t «t

Barege, h'ella and Mantle Shawls, and Chart illy and French Lace Mantidas in 1 Frarf»-.i fa".
sols and Parasolettes, and Sun Shades.a very large stock; Bonit-ts and Milhacry G »ui» u, j.
for Bovs, Girls ana ueu.S«ics*c;.the largest ttnekererln the city and cheaper than etvr V:
a Dim4! Ril>l>on» and Flowers, almost an Incredible stock; Carotin?, Oil Cloth, Km:*. ai I W
a»d very cheap, and lor Men and Boy's Wear we shall always havethe b«»t the i.
Remember the ptacc.at the sign of the Golden Bee llive, nrar tbe 8u«p«-n>i»n Itri-lee. N

Wholesale or R«-tail. Goo*t* «e»it to usy j».trt of the city. [my 17]M-\
T

SECOND STOCK

SPRING AND SUMMER DRY G30S
HNIK subscriber be?« leave to call attention tj his Second S*«»ck of New Spring a: : m- ,,

1 ju.it bceu received and opened, surpassing :ti variety of styles and « oior*. ant t!. ..« r

J The Goods have been »«-|/ct«*d w!th the greatest care, as well in ugurU tu prices a.« i,u.i ,.t 1

j able to satisfy every ta»te» pars* ar.d caprice.
Impoisibl- to Enumerate all, I will name at least a few of the g»oi!# rrcrht4:

Kobrs of very numerous and superb qua! t * an 1 «t. lr~. c>mprj.»>».c th»- fin: p. *

and Barege de Kiel, the Barege and Organdy Flounced, the Barege and Orvanot iHuh. .- » r;. «

a great tuanv oth' rs

Mlki,.About loo pieces, entirely new patterns and ». aut!:ul color*, c« r»i--t^rc « PAY V 1 . * » pj\
Ac. AUo.a laryre a-?ort:;ier.t of Plain Solid Colored and 1 I «ck Si'ks. I:i a*.ditu u t«.» i\

Ducalls, Percalls, Ch allies, i»elaiinej», Cashmeres, Lawns, Ban -...a ». I Tissu s, at a'.l je
and 7 quarter «*i>ie Black ail wool l)e!.ain<-, gei.uine L -Upin's taatiu.'^cture.
MhuwU .A very lar^e assortment of Crui*o Sia*l«, white arid col«r«-1, hm. . \. *

.. v v-

ties of Scarlet, Btae, PTt.k, etJ I wiil sell a very line pl*«n or . nibr»>i<|rre«l W I >...»»

large assortment of I'Arls Cashmere 8tc!Ia Shawls with Br.fhe, Pur *u. M \ ^... 4

JKust>roi«lt*r"r>« .The largest and most fashionable stock of Kmbr«k ;ii.-> rvi. .\ ..

Ladies will please f»ear thl« In tr.ind, and give ine an early call.
I.ner .Tliatatlfi*..A beautitul assortment of Chantilly ami French Lace Ma:.tics .. ! r , t

andnlcety surpass atiyU ing ever brought to tliia city.
Several real Ntedlc Worked very heavy L.*.r*» Window Cjrta!r.«, * r! I a* -

ParnsoU I can offer very cheap, having bought them directly iiom t:,e ui.iia/i< arers

quantities.
Konta«*t<« itnd Cloniirl Tr iuinaiugs .A larce as<ortKM t ar.<l all s:\l-s.*) u

CnrpcH..A new and rmer»l sup|dy nj all kinds of Carpet*, *i..ci» 1 ;. irt.< .Jariv r*. ..i ;

vin^, a» tney ar« the greatest h.irK«ins ever oilered.
In addition t*. thl«, the «t«ua( a«^<irtaiect of l>oroestic«, s-jch Ma»I n, T-.-Wins, Ch» Pant .il

of a-hlch 1 invite early atu-ntiou, aa^uring every out, to give entire sat^UcUun.
ALEX. HEYMAIf

«P13 >0 f :tj T.niu

ku -3 Hha Ma Si C. -iii Vmôv- ^

Corner of Hanover and Pratt Sts , Baltimore, Md.
The undersipr.ed hr-?s leave to call rour atteDtlo:* to the above House. It U ceu- anl wtil butty r

fro::» the Cam'.^len Depot, in the centre of business, and has every convenience a:.«l .«-. .?-rl .3/

Table is pood, th- rhnmbers l%r^e and airy, and the T«rms LOW.as fullow* :

Per Meal or Lodging,
1 to 3 days..... .......!.
.i to 7 *. } '-.* I *

7 to 14 .«

Kesjiectfulir. kc~,
D. M. ADAMS, Proprietor
mh7.1 v Late rf the Adams Ci]

FIRST SPRING STOCK!
At Extremely low I**Ice*, now Opiuios at

PRAfSBirM.

HAVING jast returned from New York with a well ft

lrcu-41. and very cheap *tockc Dry and Fancy (ioinir,
I would request the public to examine it before purcl.a=:
elsewhere. My stock of Dress Good* will be fournl to con¬

sist of the latest styles an! 1 guarantee that my prices art

lower than those o any other house. ! would call partic¬
ular attention to some Figured Bri!l:*nts, worth rlcMj-
lSt^c, at only lSj^e; Pt:lid Ducal > worth at Li;:ht
col'd 4-4 Chintzes worth 25e at ife, and other goods in pro¬
portion. Muslins and Ir:-«n Linen.I W'l sell Muslin worth
19^c at10c, and Irish LSnen w«»rth "ft at 4.V. ftoo Bonnets,
comprising the latest styles, and which b^Ing purchased
dsrect from the manufacturer, I will sell cheaper than ever

before. 1«KJ pes. Bonnet Ribbon*; ltx> Ruch«.s; PKwers and
everything appertaining to the Millinery line, and to which
branch I call the particularatteation ol the Trade, and will
be offered r*t the lowest figures.
FMBROIDERIES..If *f>u wish to find the largest, beat

and cheapest stock give xu»* a c.-.ll and I promise to sell
Collars, sets of gleeces arid Collar.-, Bands, 1».sorting, and
Kleins at lis.' figures than any other ertablishsnent.
2uo pr Kid (JlovHj :*.t only 5<«c. worth #1; ?».*» pr. Mitts at

10e, worth 25c; Linen Ha dkerch.efs at 12;^p, worrh
15?^; 1(H) do at 1S&. worl'i 20;; '^-3 iiemstlch linn kerchiefs
at -Si.Vc, won'- 3" d » at 5rtc, w »r th 75 s ip- r:or do
a*. worth *!; 1«":im whl'e Brilliants at 12*£c, wortfc
IS>£; 100 Puff do at !->*£, worth a-* w_-!l as any other
white goods,*:; :h as N<*nsook«, both plain, plaid an 1 striped,
proportion:*'«dy low. 5 k» Dollars worth of Piece Goods,
suitable for M« r:h»nt Tailoring Trade, and of wlii jh I am
confident I have the largest stock in Wheeling, wiii be sold
to the Tr-i 1c at less than any other House in Wheeling
can sell them at; and all I ask is :iu examination and I am

convinced of my ability to sell. Call and . \ itnicc for
yourselves. ISAAC 1*11AG KU,

mh21 13* Main S»-

PIANOS.

WHOLESALE AND KETAIL
dkalkb i a

MUSICASD MUSICAL 1SSTRUMM.NTS* CUTLERY
AND VARIETY GOODS*

No. 125 Main Street.

AOESTforlIAIiliET» OA Ft H Sr CU.'H I»I
ANO?». The above pUnosare fitfed cp wit^all the

Improvements,In beautiful Rosewood cases. My assort¬
ment ranges from the plain or square piano to the heaati-
(Q\ Louis XIV style.

j^lso,agent for Prince** tlclodeonH, Carhart*N
j|Clodeon»,and liusbrs A- llnh-'N y\t-lode-

SHEET MUSIC.
Thelar^est stock of sheet music, musical work*, Ac., Ac.

in the Western country.
0T" Music sent to any address, postage free.

In connection with the above, I keep every kind of mu¬
sical instruments and musical merchandise generally.
Pianos, MModeons, and every kind of mwtlcal instru¬

mentstuned and repaired.
ar~ All go .ds warranted at this establishment, -i

NOTICE.
rAM now prepared to re-.^lid or re-bronze Chnnd*df-r»
Pendents, Ar., which havr bccometarulshed. and u*rru:.t

to glv.* satisfaction, or no irharc*. R.-fereuc.-.C. D. Huh
baril, Bank ol Wheeling. MrrlC-Cmd] J. M. DlLi-ON.

Founded 1852. Charter?:
L O C A T E D

i . i Baltimore nnd Cliarlcs
Baltimore, m i».

I nr^IlISInstitutionU ncv in ti e i:. ».-¦-«*/ "»

! J. Isfcinp condition. Tv«: -.:... 1*

(it been necessary t» obtain br-.vr s-..
eommodation cf tlie:r-rensinp

| sentinp nearly every State ir. tf. I'
It no* occupies ofcc tf the

I b!y located bnildinp* It. the cliv. The r » *"

l ously trrut;cU,sp«cli ut and *-1ef':.:.i ». .
* .'

The advantages and
{ desiring to qulily tl v.. i\e? j r :.

ties of :he Counting I: ,r:;. «r t

tit'aZ &u*ein+AA K'lu<<tti<»n
any particular by am simiUr .'

lJ**

States.
c J r j-:

B. K. LOMBi.
Principal.Lecturer or. tLr .* -

Ku i:. - C ."

J. 3l. fh ii
Professor of the *« heory an »

*'

Comreercul<V "¦

II !i . DiVltS.
Associate Prof^s -

* V.c f

N. C. J Oil NiO> ,

Professor of Busin» r* j !r»
S. T. WILLMM^. t'-

Lecturer on M-r«*« -%

Rit. e . ytatk? n rr -

Lecturer on Cununerc.alt: *.

trust::;.- :

rion. Jno. P Kennedy, t?
* ..": VlV-".

lion.Thomas Tirana. Wm.H.K .*;**
Jncob Trust, Esq., ">vK-
The Collie is proviil-d trii?; .» C

iStandard Works,expressly for th«
Each Studenthas a desk to hir-.If. 2' *

structed. ^
Therebeinjr no vacation durfnp th

ter at anytime.
Tftctlme usually required to cor:; i-t** tv

from 8 to JS weens.
1 A. Diploma f* svsrded to all Gradual-*- »

AIaree ami Beaut.'folly (>r-.a^-::t j

apv4Ht of six squash r«rr. rrpr »... i .

Interior View of the (ViUj^var .*

ixtnaaajhlp, 4c.,sentbr in »:! free ' "V

i withcataicirue<2ivin*r full part:-Tiiarf. A
r. x. i.rt«iKR. r ^

J. T- SCOTT;
No. 157 Main street, WfceeKB*

Wholesale and Ret"1'1
PFALEK IN*

kVntcbra. t'lorka. Jfwnry.
Ilaierialx. Tool>. «la««*s

OII.VRR PI*?e.I and Brftarrf* w»r.-. f». *'

O cds, Goi i a&.i SUv* r !»p: v. :ai i* j| *'. \*
Card Cases.Oabas, XTork !!. v - Hr ' .«

ry.Fancy Seaps, P*»ck~i Kuiv *,?
! PistpIs.Ger.Sil.A PJatedSp.-
(Silk Guards, Steel Keys. 3t e. J*! ;«r J k

j and a gcnersl assortment of useful aa 1 .

I llavinir lately added very largely Ci.v

the Wholesale and Retail depart:2« r J

Offer IO
- r

Watctrnakers, Merchants *

f and the pubf'c peneral'r, a r-.-r; *.f"

» the Uwest priors. .̂,

W * and Clocki caTefuWy repair- I \r

ap9


